
Post-Game Notes 
Hawai‘i at San Jose State 
Nov. 15, 2014 
. 

• UH ended the nation’s longest road losing streak at 17 games (also a school record). UH’s last 
road win came at Idaho (16-14) on Oct. 29, 2011. 

• It was UH’s first Mountain West road win in 11 contest (1-10) since joining the conference in 
2012. UH also snapped a streak of 11 straight road conference games overall dating back to 
2011. 

• UH handed Norm Chow the first road win during his three-year tenure (1-16). 

• UH recorded its first shutout since defeating Idaho, 24-0, on Sept. 24, 2005. UH opponents had 
scored in 123 straight games during that span.  

• UH ended a two-game skid in its series versus San Jose State. UH tied the series 18-18-1 and 
now leads 7-6-1 in San Jose.  

• UH led at halftime for just the third time this season (also vs. No. Iowa, Nevada). 

• UH’s 90-yard drive to end the first half, capped by a Joey Iosefa’s 1-yard plunge, was the team’s 
longest scoring drive of the season. 

• Iosefa scored for the second straight game since his return and leads the team with six TDs. 

• Senior safety Taz Stevenson, the team’s leading tackler, missed his first game of the season. 
Steven Lakalaka, the team’s leading rusher, also missed the game.  

• True freshman Daniel Lewis got the start in place of Stevenson and snuffed out a SJSU drive with 
a key interception at the UH goal line. It was Lewis’ second career interception.  

• UH blocked two field goal attempts (Lance Williams,Moses Samia). It was the first time that UH 
recorded a blocked field goal(s) since 2011 (John Hardy Tuliau vs. Tulane).  

• Niko Uti recorded his first career sack when he took down Joe Gray for a 7-yard loss in the 
second quarter. 

• Redshirt freshmen Ammon Barker (WR) and Elijah Tupai (LG) made their first career starts. 

• UH won despite registering a season-low 240 yards. 

• UH did not allow a 100-yard rusher for the first time in seven games.   

• After throwing just two interceptions through the first six games, Ikaika Woolsey has thrown at 
least one interception in each of the last five games, a total of eight during that span. 
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